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Veneering would observe, " the prin-
ciple is the samne," sa 1 arn encouraged
ta let it stand.)

Then cornes the incalculable benefit
ta the physical and mental health from

occasianal life in the openi air among
green fields and babbling brooks.

Does a mere purposeless walk or
loaf iii the country produce the desired
efl'ect ta anything like the samne extent?
1 doubt it. Because the active mind

seems ta require a definite abject on
which ta employ itself, and is apt in

the absence of a legitimate interest to
revert ta the cares and warries of life,
and tâ brood unwholesomely, or ta
lapse inta a habit of fruîtless castle-
building.

A friend ta whom 1 have just shown

this, and whose chief recreation con-
sists in long tramps througlh the caunî-

try raads and lanes, smiles as lie
bauds my MS. back, and remarks in a
slow, dubiaus torte, wvhich 1 have
learned to recagnize as veiling a mild
brand of sarcasmi:

ISomewhat didac-tic, perhaps."
Well, let the -"Country Parson " hold
forth then, lie bas a prescriptive riglit
ta be didactic.

In bis delightful essay Il Concerning
Work and Play" bie says, "lRecrea-
tian inust be such as shall turni the

thaughts into a uew channel, other-
xvise it is no recreation at ail, and
walking, which is the rnost usual phy-
sical exercise Itere completely fai/s."
There ! You see, the mind needs
change as -weIl as the body. Needs
sornething,- as the phrase gaes, "lta
take yau qut of vaurself."

Some find, the'change iu botanizing;
somte iii gealagical research ; saone ini

the hunt for bugs and beeties; while
athers seek rdistraction in lave nîaking
(always ma« re wholesame and satis-
factory conducted beneath the cool

shade and seclusion of the merry green
wood than in a stuffy rorn, liable ta
incursions frarn an all-unconscious
papa or the ubiquitous enfant terri-
b le.) Though, by the way, the ideal
Sylvan retreat is nat always free frorn
the latter intrusion, if we may judge
frorn an anecdote related by a recet
writer.

H-e tells of a youth of tender years
wbo ini the course. of bis rambles iii

the searcb of the Palace of Sleep,
surprised twa grown-ups, a man and
maiden, sitting h appily together in a
sequestered spot.

"1Hallal " exclaimed the man, " what
are you doing here?"

"I1 carne ta find the princess,"
prornptly explained the small student
of nursery lare.

"1Well, now you've found the prili-
cess, what do you think af lier? " was
the next query.

I think she's very pretty " was the
ernbarrassing answer, " but sbe's wide
awake, so I suppose somebody mnusi
have kissed her."

But to return. Fisbing bas been
known ta promaote the physical welI-
being, but that pursuit seems ta bave
a disastrous effect upon the moral
nature, and ta invariably result in a
loase system of veracity.

t(l-ere rny eldest boy, just camte haine
froni a camping expedition, bis rnernory
stored with the respective weights ta
an ounce of those fisb that got "dcean
away, " is dispased ta find me " <sanie-
whiat didactic, perhaps. " 1 dan't care.
If the cap fits anybody, lie is welcorne
ta wear it, with my blessing.)

Saie rninds of a meditative cast,
can, I suppose, imprave an afternoon
sitting on a grassy batik, holding forth
ini a speculative vein ta a bared, coim-
panian,- and drawving lessons of life
froni nature's teerning fount.


